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“IDAHO’S ICONIC TRAILING OF THE SHEEP FESTIVAL CELEBRATES 25 YEARS” 
Unique Cultural Festival Celebrates the Traditions of the Sheep, Land,  

People and Stories  
 

Sheep have been trailing through the Wood River Valley of Idaho for well over a century. For the past 
25 years, sheepherding, history, culture, and food, have been the focus of the annual Trailing of the 
Sheep Festival held each fall in the Sun Valley area of Idaho and recognized as one of the “Top Ten 
Fall Festivals in the World” by msn.com.  
 
For its 25th anniversary, October 6-10, 2021, the Trailing of the Sheep Festival is planning a special 
celebration, with new programs and events, including the unveiling and dedication of The Good 
Shepherd Monument, a legacy tribute which includes eleven life-sized bronze sculptures featuring 
eight sheep, a sheepherder, horse, and dog to be installed in Hailey.  
 
The Festival honors the 150+ year annual tradition of moving sheep (‘trailing’) from high mountain 
summer pastures down through the Valley to traditional winter grazing and lambing areas in the 
south.  This annual migration is living history and the focus of a unique and authentic Festival that 
celebrates the people, arts, cultures, and traditions of sheep ranching in Idaho and the West.   
 
The five-day Festival includes nonstop activities in multiple venues - history, folk arts, a Sheep 
Folklife Fair, lamb culinary offerings, a Wool Festival with classes and workshops, music, dance, 
storytelling, championship Sheepdog Trials and, the always entertaining, Big Sheep Parade with 1,500 
sheep hoofing it down Main Street in Ketchum.   
 
2021 Festival Highlights include:  
• Big Sheep Parade with 1,500 sheep trailing down Main Street in Ketchum 
• Championship Sheepdog Trials with 100 of the county’s most talented border collies 

competing for prizes  
• Sheep Folklife Fair featuring the Basque, Scottish, and Peruvian dancers and musicians, sheep 

shearing, folk, fiber and traditional artists, children’s activities and more 

https://trailingofthesheep.org/parade/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/sheepdogs/dogs/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/folklife-fair/


• Sheep Tales Gathering will present author and essayist Gretel Ehrlich who will share stories 
from her latest book "Unsolaced: Along the Way to All That Is" - tales of arduous expeditions, 
observations, meditations, and conversations on trips from the Arctic to Zimbabwe and more 
- stories of land, communities, families and traditions now affected by climate chaos even in the 
most remote places she traveled.  

• 25th Anniversary Celebration PERUVIAN BALLET FOLKLORICA, performed by the 
Utah Hispanic Dance Alliance and Chaskis Peruvian Musicians, and focusing on Andean Music 
and Dance. 

• Culinary Events with lamb tastings, Lamb Fest at the Folklife Fair, lamb cooking classes, and 
Farm to Table Lamb Dinners 

• Wool Fest with classes and workshops  
• Hikes and Histories featuring Idaho’s sheep ranchers and renowned storytellers 
• Happy Trails Closing Party in the Ketchum Town Square with live music by Cindy & Gary 

Braun and Gator Nation in partnership with the Sun Valley Jazz & Music Festival. 
 
New Trailing of the Sheep Festival Cookbook and Quilt Raffle 
In celebration of its 25th year anniversary, the Festival is presenting its new Trailing of the Sheep 
Festival Cookbook that features authentic recipes from Idaho ranch families and festival friends for 
dishes like Sheepherder Bread, Basque Rice, Turkish Lamb Kabobs, Tagine of Lamb and more. The 
cookbook will be available for sale during the Festival at all locations selling Festival merchandise.   

The Trailing of the Sheep Festival quilt raffle is for a special 25th anniversary quilt, made up of 15 
individually created sheep related quilt squares and designed to be a twin sized bed topper or a wall 
hanging.  Raffle tickets will be available for sale at the Festival October 6-10, 2021, with the drawing 
for the winner held at the Festival’s Happy Trails Closing Party on October 10. 

Festival History 
The Trailing of the Sheep Festival began in 1996 when local ranchers John and Diane Peavey of the 
Flat Top Sheep Company invited the public to ‘trail’ with their sheep through the backstreets of 
Ketchum on a fall morning to learn about the history of sheepherding in the valley. This was in 
response to the rapid loss of farms and ranches, growth in Idaho and the West, and arrival of new 
residents who had little knowledge of the sheep industry and its history. The following year, in 1997, 
the Peavey’s met with the local Sun Valley/Ketchum Chamber & Visitor Bureau and together they 
created a multi-day event to showcase the area’s unique cultural heritage and invite visitors to come 
during the beautiful fall season to experience an authentic slice of the American West. 
 
While the Festival has expanded greatly from its humble beginnings, the goals and objectives remain 
the same - preserving the stories and history of sheep ranchers and herders, celebrating the rich 
cultures of the past and present, and entertaining and educating all about the production of food and 
fiber that have sustained local economies for generations. The Festival is a unique, extended weekend 
that celebrates the culture, folk and traditional arts and history of Idaho's sheep ranching families 
highlighting the principal contributors - the Basques, Scottish and Peruvians.   
 
For information, tickets, schedule of events and special lodging deals, visit 
www.trailingofthesheep.org. 
 
The 2021 Trailing of the Sheep Festival’s Big Sheep Parade is sponsored by the City of Ketchum. 
 

https://trailingofthesheep.org/culture/sheeptales-gathering/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/culture/special-performance/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/cuisine/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/wool-fest/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/culture/experiences/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/culture/festival-closing-party/
https://trailingofthesheep.org/about/history/
http://www.trailingofthesheep.org/


 

FESTIVAL NOTE: The Board of Directors of the Trailing of the Sheep Festival is optimistically 
planning for a safe and enjoyable 2021 Festival. To this end, we will follow current CDC guidelines 
with regards to wearing masks, hand sanitizing and social distancing while encouraging 
vaccinations from the Covid-19 virus.  Festival representatives are also prepared to recommend 
Wood River Valley vaccination sites as requested. We will also follow the protocols and mandates 
at each of our participating venues and all involved locations.  Attending Festival events as a 
vaccinated attendee and choosing to wear masks and social distance is each individual patron's 
choice to make for personal health and safety.  We look forward to welcoming you to the 
October Festival! 

 Click this link to learn more about current CDC guidelines. How to Protect Yourself & Others | CDC 
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html


 
 
About the Trailing of the Sheep Festival 
The Trailing of the Sheep Festival has also garnered some well-deserved accolades over the years, 
including being recognized as one of the Top Ten Fall Festivals in the World by msn.com travel, 
Top Ten US Fall Festivals by smartertravel.com, Top Animal Festivals in the World and 
Top Ten Fall Festivals by USA Today, Top 7 Fun Fall Festivals by AARP,  One of the 
Greatest Cultural Events in the West by Northwest Travel, and recipient of the Society of 
American Travel Writer’s Phoenix Award for best in cultural tourism, and the  Idaho Governor’s 
Award for Cultural Heritage. 
 
 
Media Contacts:   
Laura Musbach Drake, Director, Trailing of the Sheep Festival, 208.720.0585, 
laura@trailingofthesheep.org 
Carol Waller, Festival PR, CW Communications, 208.720.3965, carol@cw-communications.com 
 
IMAGES TO DOWNLOAD FOR MEDIA USE HERE: https://trailingofthesheep.org/news-media/media/   
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